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hat morn ing cup of co� ee may be linked to a lower risk of dying, research ers from a study pub lished recently
in The Annals Of Internal Medi cine con cluded. Those who drank 1.5 to 3.5 cups of co� ee per day, even with 1
tea spoon of sugar, were up to 30% less likely to die dur ing the study period than those who didn’t drink co� ee.
Those who drank unsweetened co� ee were 16% to 21% less likely to die dur ing thestudy period, with those
drink ing about three cups per day hav ing the low est risk of death when com pared with non-co� ee drink ers.

Research ers ana lysed co� ee con sump tion data col lec ted from the UK Biobank, a large med ical data base with
health inform a tion from people across Bri tain. They ana lysed demo graphic, life style and diet ary inform a tion
col lec ted from more than 170,000 people between the ages of 37 and 73 over a median fol low-up period of
seven years. The mor tal ity risk remained lower for people who drank both deca� ein ated and ca� ein ated co� ee.
The data was incon clus ive for those who drank co� ee with arti � cial sweeten ers.
“It’s huge,” said Dr Christina Wee, an asso ciate pro fessor of medi cine at Har vard Med ical School and a deputy
edit orof the sci enti�c journal in which the study was pub lished. “There are very few things that reduce your
mor tal ity by 30%.”
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Wee edited the study and pub lished a cor res pond ing edit or ial in the same journal.
There are, however, major caveats to inter pret ing this research, she added. This is an obser va tional study,
which means the data can not con clus ively prove that co� ee itself lowers the risk of dying; there may be other
life style factors con trib ut ing to that lower mor tal ity risk among people who drink co� ee, such as a healthy diet
or a con sist ent exer cise routine.
The aver age amount of added sugar per cup of sweetened co� ee in the study was a little more than 1 tea spoon
— far less than what is typ ic ally added to many sug ary drinks at co� ee chains. A tall Car a mel Mac chi ato at
Star bucks, for instance, con tains 25g of sugar, about �ve times as much sugar as a sweetened cup of co� ee
from the study.
“All bets are o� when it comes to match ing this with a latte, a Frap puccino, the super mocha whipped
whatever,” said Dr Eric Gold berg, a clin ical asso ciate pro fessor of medi cine at the NYU Gross man School of
Medi cine. These bever ages tend to be high in cal or ies and fat, he said, poten tially neg at ing or at least blunt ing
any bene �t from the co� ee.
This new study is the latest in a robust line of research show ing co� ee’s poten tial health advant ages, he said.
Pre vi ous research has linked co� ee con sump tion with a lower risk of Par kin son’s dis ease, heart dis ease, Type
2 dia betes, liver and pro state can cers and other health issues.
Sci ent ists don’t know exactly what makes co� ee so bene � cial, Gold berg said, but the answer may lie in its
anti ox id ant prop er ties, which can pre vent or delay cell dam age. Co� ee beans con tain high amounts of anti ox -
id ants, said Beth Czer wony, a registered dieti tian at the Clev e land Clinic’s Cen ter for Human Nutri tion, which
can help break down free rad ic als that cause dam age to cells. Over time, a buildup of free rad ic als can increase
in�am ma tion in the body, which can cause plaque form a tion related to heart dis ease, she said, so dieti tians
recom mend con sum ing foods and bever ages that are rich in anti ox id ants.
There is also the pos sib il ity that co� ee drink ers tend to make health ier choices in gen eral. They might opt for a
cold brew or a cup of drip co� ee instead of a less healthy source of ca� eine, such as an energy drink or soda,
Gold berg said. “If you’re pound ing Moun tain Dew or Coca-Cola or Red Bull or all these other drinks, they have
tonnes more sugar, all the arti � cial stu� — versus co� ee, which is a gen er ally unpro cessed food.”
Des pitethe encour aging evid ence about co� ee, there isn’t enough datato sug gest that people who don’t cur -
rently drink co� ee should adda stop to Star bucks dur ing their morn ing routines, Wee said. Andeven avid co� ee
drink ers shouldn’tuse the study to jus ti fy end less cups of java. The study showed that the bene �ts of cof -
feetapered o� for people who drank more than 4.5 cups of co� ee each day. Past stud ies have shown that con -
sum ing “extreme amounts” — over seven cups per day — can take a toll, she said.
“Mod er a tion is good,” Gold berg said. “But too much of a good thing isn’t neces sar ily more of a good thing.” ©
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There are very few things that reduce your mor tal ity by 30%.


